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DECISIONS FOLLOWING THE IJF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF JANUARY 17th 2019 
 

 
1) Judogi regulation 

 
Athletes are allowed to add embroideries on the judogi jacket, at the level of the national 
emblem: to add a gold star for each World Champion title (upper level), and a gold circle for 
each Olympic title (lower level). 
 

 

(for illustrative purpose only) 
  
Regulation about the placement of the gold stars and gold circles will be sent shortly.  
 
 

2) Cadets World Championships Mixed Team  
 
Change of the weight categories of the Cadets Team event as follows: 
 
Women -48kg, -63kg, +63kg,  
Men: -60kg, -81kg, +81kg. 
 
Judoka have to compete in their inscribed mixed team category and CANNOT be moved up 
to one category higher. 
 
 

3) Junior Categories 
 
Cancellation of the categories of -55kg and -44kg for the Juniors in all competitions. 
 
 
4) Junior Mixed Teams 
 
Change of the weight categories for the Juniors Mixed Team event as follows: 
 
Women: -57kg, -70kg, +70kg 
Men: -73kg, -90kg, +90kg 
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5) Host organiser participants 
 

 
 

 

 

6) Warm up area in the IJF World Tour 
 
The warm up tatami must be kept tidy – NOTHING on the tatami except the competing athletes 
warming up. 
Coaches are responsible for their delegation and must educate their athletes. 
If a delegation does not follow the rules ALL coaches from that delegation will have their 
accreditation removed for that day. 
 
7) World Championships Cadets 2019 
 
Allocation of the organisation of the WC Cadets 2019 to Kazakhstan, Almaty 25-29 
September 2019. 

 
8) Judogi wearing  

Judogi must be worn properly with the belt knot tied tightly. The following rules will be strictly 
enforced. 
 
SOR, Referee Rules Article 18 - Prohibited Acts and Penalties: 
 

- Shido (Slight Infringements Group): 
19. To intentionally disarrange his own judogi; to untie or retie the belt or the trousers 
without the referee’s permission; to intentionally lose time arranging his judogi and belt. 
 
- Hansoku-make (Grave Infringements Group): 
8. To disregard the referee’s instructions. 

 

8) Refereeing  

National Federations referee directors can referee at Cadet and Junior Continental Cups and 

competitions, not including Continental Championships. 


